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..blicatiot1.S Group' Spons6ts
~be~-
Soon
r' the last several weel{s, the I
~" te Knights have been
~ed in arrangin.g their
U e directory WlllOhw1ll", CO eg
,"Oil we at 25 cents per
"t ' time in November. This
-:. lIMn under the super-
". ChuckChristenson and
;,.....
.',.,. this directory hlU3
,rtated for the convenience
i~ IttdeDt body. It consists
,._... and addresses of the
,aDd faculty. Short nis-
'iiiglven of the numerous
lid their functions and ae-
thrOughout the school
Informal Forni~l:
Press Club
Throws
Big Shindig
If you don't like to dance. If
you don't Ilke good entertainment.
If you, are a social outcast and en-
joy it, and if you don't want to
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-:--------------1----------. ~o.:.. ..:..~'.:..0_.__ have a good time, said Dave ne-ree, don't go to the Hick formalReservation Quantitative Analysis, BJC that the Press club is sponsoring
D d 1 this Friday. This is a specialProgram en ro ogy, Health P dance for students at BJC. Ad·
Silviculture at BJC rogram mission for the dance is 15 cents
All room or building reservation If you are a trifle bored with Boise Junior College provides a a couple. Tickets may now ~. pur-
permits are now to be obtained in such taid di I health service for students in at- chased from any member of the
the office of the prestdent from I . s ar soun ng c asses asMiss Hansen. English history or Spanish, we tendance. Each student pays a olub, Dancing will start at 9 p. m.
term. fee of '2.50, and will be and will continue until midnight.
If the function is a social affalr, suggest that next quarter you required to take a physical ex ErIe Hewitt's orchestra will fur-
please first obtain a social permit sign up for some course with a 'amtnatton at the beginning of his nish the music. Duree made it
from Mrs. Burke, dean of women. fancy name; providing, of course,' Freshman year, or upon entering plain that the dance ia open to all
After obtaining the social permit that you know how to pronounce 'Boise Junior College for the first BJC students; not jUlt hicD. He
from Dean Burke, a reservation "the name when you go to register time. also said that there has been lome
permit must be granted for the f .t Medical exams are to be taken confusion, particularly on the part
UBfJ of each building or room you or I . b}' the student at an appointed of ~he women, u to what Ihould
desire. All such permits must be For instance, there is parasit· time. For those who enter too be worn. To clarify thll qUestiOD,
,!'illed out and signed by the chair- ology which deals with pathogenic late the fall term, or any other he said, that atter discussing the
man of the function. parasites and parasitic arthropods. 'reason fail to keep the appoint· situation with several' authorities
No building or room will be reo Sounds fascinating doesn't it? ment, and for those entering tbe involved, it has been decided that
served for any person, organiza· Then there is dendrology and winter term, a day will be set apparel il to be In accordance
tion, or club without first meet· silviculture whose names would aside for make·up exams at the Iwith the them~ . GirIa may wear
ing this requirement. 'Ibis form 'beginning of the winter term. An· giDgham dreuet, levil and shirtH,
is used in rfJserving the gymnas- impress your friends, even if you nounoements will be made through or what ever ia appropriate attire
ium, rooms in the administration weren't quite sure what the class· classes, the school paper and bulle- for a hick. (8euee me). The fel·
building, student union, and audi- ell were all about. Microbology tin board. lowl at luch ducea Ulually wtll
torium for all function such as, and ecology would l»e good to add The medical advice of the col· wear overalll, ·levill, or whatever
lectures, aasemblies of any kind, to the list of theany o~ei' "010- le,e physician, Dr. Jlruce Budle, .e~ they are able to obtain that
meetinp (with the exceptiol\ of gies" .you migbthave,.takeJL:- .And is available olle hour .0U,at 'tJu~ Is ~erellt b'GIIl'. th~ .. ~~
thOle already scheduled as part of of course tbere il alwa,1 'good old Health Center without charge tl) attire: Duree aatd t~at- there will
rtllular academic program or those quantitavive analJliI to fall back all studentl. Also between thl! .. .. draw", be14 '..... the ..
on 'the student union calendar), on. It deals with .. few little hours of 9 L m. and 12 nooD. termlalon for door prJ... ,These,
recitall, teas, dances, parties of matters like volumetrio anal,.ia, A nune will be on dut,. prizell wUl be .lI7loaa.
aeor
leSha-
any kind, plaJs and rehearaals, gravimetric analJlia, oxidation, re- The College does' not Ulum8 reo ber, president of tilt Prell ol6lb,:
and any kind of praotices. 'duction and iodimetry. spoDSibllity for the complete meetl· said that many commlttee. ~ve
First, obtain social permit from cal care of all .tudentl at all been organl_ lD or.der topra-
times. "hen lpecialleta, conlult- vide an evenlD. of excellent esa-
Dean Burke for social functions. The'wed Do anta anel epeeial nursee or hoapl- tertalnment for the Itudentl, th~lr
Thil doee not reserve rioom bo~ . Ie.' pe talization are required, fMII for-. ~~t~ ~d .. f~u~!1,0~ .B.JC. lI~m-
building for your funct on, u As Vic says, the VA will hudle'luch senlc .. are met by the Itu- berl of the Prell 'club said th8.t'
only clears witb tbe social calen- your pention Incn ... ' automatical. dents. . thill duce II' pi... to be a hlga
dar. ly. This may seem like an amuI-" . spot on the aoelal calendar lor
Please notify Miss Hansen im· ing statemt:nt to many of tbe vet's thie year, aad that they· are mak·
mediately when you desire to can· now enrolled at BJC, but here Is H- ttoween' log elaborate preparatiolUl to ID·cel a reservation. Reservations the straight stuff from Inside the au sure every one a pod time.
should always be made at least awards section at the Veterans' Or the D.T.'8
three days prior to date of func- administration. '.J. Introduce. New YeDs
tion. Due to the indecision as to '
. what to wear at the different Three weeks ago tbe VA was up- ,Beware! Beware! The Blue
~la Withthe Boise Jr. Ad school functions, we offer the fol- ward of 3000 cases behind in its Goofus is b!Lck!
. III comingMonday evening lowing suggestions: struggle to get everyone entered Once again ole man Tim e
&lilt BDeakerwill be Mr. CUs. I F I into the various institutions in creeps around to that celestial
Edieflen. M Ed orma - Idaho. This task includes the point which seemato mark the
dlIelOeed r. lefsen has Girls-Formals. sending of individual letters, the zenith of insanity. On this night,.
hlB topic as yet, so Boys-Suits, white shirts and\ i f I' dread terror, 1 am told, may bemay be 80m . i typing of numer ous orms pe·
. e cur lOS t y ties.amongthe members and \ taining to the automatic subsist- seen stalking forth from his
parties. Informal- ence award to each veteran, and lair, flanked 'by 10w·flJing hags
lild has bee . ' Girls-Heels and hose. the mailing of pay vouchers to the astride 'broomsticks, spreading
n receIved from d i t I8eatttleJu . Boys-Suits an t es or spor lOffice at Portland. Until these I strife and Inspiring the. gogg e
lhatthey nIor lAd~ertiSing jackets and ties. things are done, the vet cannot be eye among all and sundry.
are ookmg for-10the S Sport ,payed any subsistence. Giving the bulbous nosed sup-
un Valley conven- -lDdareplanning to take an Girls-SweatfJl's and skirts. In the face of the impressive porters of the God Bacchus ye
e PArt In the program th Boys - Sport clothes or sport number of veterans who were de- olde D~ T.'s, this particular
•• 0Ddly'smeeting one or :~: shirts and sweaters. pending on these checks, the VA phase of events usul!olly inspires
of the Boise Ad Club's Special Dances- hired extra help and put on a many sweeping promises, such
1011committee will be on Clothes a P pro P I' i ate to the night shift. These· 'people have as: vowed intentions to go on
','
_.Io
uo
n,g!veBome facts on the theme. working hard so that you vets who the wagon permanently, an ex-
. 'II are now attending BJC will get pressed desire to scalp the kid
your subsistence as soon IU3 pos- in the next blook, this year,
sible. LUBt Friday night, the with a blunt knife.
night shift at the VA was term in- Merchants report to the shop
The Vets' Club is evidently a ated. They were all caught up. on the morning after the appari-
thing of the past. There have No cases remained to be complet- tions annual visit only to find
been several attempts to revive i tabl b t t., ed, and the pay vouchers were n keyholes unaccoun y 0 s ruc .
and revitalize the orgamzatlOn of the finance officoe. ed with putty-gumming up the
last year. . TI f you who haven't reo- whole day. Gate posts show up
The meeting IH:::1~ last 'Ibursday . ~ose o~r checks yet should do ..with wedged against. Ips~itche's
evening was defll1itelY a flop. cel~ d y f t The night ,front door. Vea, these and
d d f ets enroll so In the near u ure.From the hun I"e s 0 v -I' t hel ed and the over.worked many more outrages are perpe-
ed here only a very small handful, shlf k Pth' egular daY shift are trated on helpless citizenry.
showed up. Due to lack of interest Icier s tn i e I' ay It won't be So, stemming f rom our in·
anothH organization hUB ceased to still P ugg ng aw . born love of fellow men, we of·
i t
. long now.
ex s .
CbUtaln designed the
or this bOoklet which dis-
the Knights shield on a
MeW'Oundwith blue and
letteriDl. Other commit-
. _ben are: Advertising,
Walker;clubB,Glen Seibel;
DIDleB and add resses,
1d1eflon; publicity, Ronnie
; faculty,Keith Holden.
It llilbta are very active in
&Dd IChoolfunctions one of
ildudee the, selling of pro·
al thehome football games.
..... y,Night
medatRink
,'Boltl~w stated further that
,k wu recently' made dust·
"•'II the co-eds could protect
!!!!! Arrangements for pri-
I _ ean be made at tbe
The Pep Aseembly, held last Fri·
day noon in front of the adminis-
tration building, brought ,forth
new cheer leaders, KiDg Arnie
Migliaccl, Queen Ellen Loti Iver-
son, Duke Ken Cbllton and Ducb-
ess Jackis Morris. Seven yells
were introduced for the first time
here at B. J. C.
The Pep baDd played several
numbers among them being a new:
song written by Bob Tillotson,
"Varsity Song."
Vet's Club Dies
fer herein a few suggestion~,
tried in thefiry crucible of n~-
cessity, for oombating tbe Blue-,
Goofus. One may lay in wait.
. outside the chicken house with
the 8 gauge charged' with salt •.
However we find drawbacks to
thia line as tbe Blu~ Goofus"
ulually moves much too fast for'
slow charges .
One lad from the sub u r b s:
.str~ngs piano wire. around the
structure, standing abaft thJ'
woodpile, and from same strings
white - phosphorus trip flares
(Mark 4)., This will' at .Ieast
shoW the midnight marauder in a
bad light,' in addition to infiiot·
,ing third de!'ree burns. (Yak
v6.)
--,----
:AttentionSkiers'
''!be tiln •. bl. e? Nov. 5, 1946, 7: 30
~e Place?Room 110 n. J. C.
, e eVent?Sthe B . ecoIHl meeting
I The ,J. C. Ski club.
'. reason? 'l'1'n forIhe . . 0 elect offi-
ll/ell CommgyeaI' 1.0 seemo . •
day" VIe-"SUll Valley
I •
iWho's .
b lntere Invit~d? Everyone!
sted In skiing.
I
,1
....!
II
, I
j I: .
BJC.Roundup
PAULBROOKS, Manager
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice
• Complete Line of Sporting G~od8
• Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain
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Women's Campu,s Capers ,Meet the Faculty was associated with the Chiealo
t
'0 '. " , 'Natural History, iluseum (Field'S),,n. . Minor SPOrts' The Oonqueror and' about ~hich h~~~n 'fpV~' some'
«lee" k Members of the Bowling team Ross' Chastain won a fifteen fascinating information.
,W nd Iare holding a tournament at the minute battle with a fly in his He' il.lis 'alreadY' had iLnarticle
S\llb8r"taU, bIO:o~eafor Women's dlvialon of tae gym, bathroom the other day. W"dD. it published in "The Living Wilder-developingales teams II and VI are leading the was finished, the floor was cover- ness" magazine and is 1l0W busily
~ J C whioh he lOP t tournament by four winnings and ed with small bits of the newspap- working on another for a national
,~S. ." tn the nororesslonallYI m orary one toss. er he had used as a fly swatter. publication.
Pt fUture.As te P rcgu' Captain of team II is Marie Se- But, he got the fly. When asked what seenen of the
ulAlS B/l15" and as nd- burn; members are Betty Kuchen- Win or Bust United States he came from, For-
~.tlbUtorto "The Rou d becker, Pat Rivett, Norma Burn- bes smiled and answered, "Salt~.. i g the groun In the oase of several
QIOlI8 Is laY~ field of ham and Carolyn Craddock. Team Bronco team, it was a "bust." Lake, Denver, East Cleveland, Los
a career In the VI captain is Helen Zautz; mem- Winter whose position is end, Angeles, Seattle, Chicago, North
10I bers are Doris DeLain, Dorothy East (that's a town in the north-"busted" his nose in the game
'. gunnerIn the Infan-, Rankin, Gretl~. Stuntz, and Geneva with Pocatello. west of Pennsylvania) MoscoW'
~ • .l119 corps, he served IMcClure who holds a score aver- 'l'axi, Taxi!! and Corvallis."
\b8 ... ·the Pacific thcater I age of 131, highest of the group.in d Earl Naylor foundthat there are
_... 1, IWOJima, an Our cooed have also been in-
QIIdal~1a discharge, a dulging in other activities which Earl Naylor found that there are
AfieI'_II~onedin B. J. C. include archery and swimming. with the Boise Bus company. One
,. he.,... 1946 driver actually took him right to
..tllter quarter, . "Dorothy Ingram, C h a rio t t e th d f h' d t' t' Brtb-.... "'" B ' e 001' 0 1S es rna Ion. U IT"
:'" _duate of oise Graham and Edna Cantral are the ?
II I 1'- sue'· ery.
, L Be hopes to pur _ highest scoring S~udents for arch- Up With the Lark I
8lkOO tic career at Colum ery," statf:d M1SS Mar gar e t , '
11. Schmithals, P. E. instructor. Bev-\ The eally mornmg hours seem
, k erly Hays and Vi Ebert are un- to be more conductive to study
, _ and writin~ fee: n' g close behind l' I than any other time of the day.
fU1l" the young ,SlX-O~?- mThe swimming 'instructor st t d j Ronnie Sherman, Lee Higgins andmuch tlme <lor a €' I . U> f~ hive . tl t Mary iF'arriQ and Dorthy Gelry '.I: ·rench are some 0 thehe does enJoy la .. 0 , ,
However:., ikin'r Pullen are ahead of the class in Imore conSClentlOus schola~ who
aoot1DI. I hked h °t . _ Istart the sahool day in thIS man-
.... rines Bu sWlmmmg., .IjtiDed the ...a . ' ner. Or-is this the actual piC-
whenI walked out of I ture? Were they just too busy
Ididmy last hiking,"\Chang Shen the night before?
, GeOrgeemphatically, A TTl COlnpl'ende Vous?
friendlyfelloW, George I 0 rave The eight o:clock French class
e 'yane on the ', to knOW ev 1 • After havmg lectured to the has gone in for singing the
,. d eryone kllOWS111m. b d 'B J Cit I Ian ev I st~dent 0 y of . . '. as wee {, Frencoh classics. Of course, the
\
Mlss .~hang Sl~en coontmued her I vets in the class complained that \
,FROM A tour of the Umted States for the these French songs were not ex-
e STUDENT world student service fund, She actly the samE:;ones they learned
GAL \ recently arrived from Shanghai when they were in France. MessrSJ. Popular and OUlical Reeords
s: '',0 here she attended the University Bartlett, Davis, Oxford and Sallee l "Your Lateet Hit8" 213 N. 10th St.
banD0ny,pure harmony \ of Shanghai, majoring in Chinese are some of the foremost complain- .
;lI'Ieous frame began, You're literature. After her lecture tour, \ ants. L~~~~~ii~~~ii~~~iiii~~~ii~~~A~~~~ii~~~~~~""~-~-~-i~ii~
,heaP of jarring, twisting, Miss Chang Shen will remain in 0 bids dO· i oOO ••••• O •• OO •• O ••• O •••••••••••
atoIIlI all mixed up With\America for three years staying rc an mons Y'l1 Sa M M M T ..
Dllcleii, and carbohy- with her uncle who lives in New Orchids to the pep band and OU Y'·· ()(),
BItOOH WHAT a mix- York City. yeH IE:laders.
I'1nt you're cold, then When she was asked to express Onions to the people that danc~ AFTER ,YOU'VE EATEN
flllid, then hot within th€\ her opinoins of America and the at Munays. . .. ', . AT MURRAY'S .
~I .hell which is your \ conditions here, she ~aid she was Orchids to those who b,ou.aht
amazed at the quantity and vari- programs from the salesmanship
"woea of hopeless lovers, ety of food that was consume~. class.
, tor your hand, your She was very interested in politi- Onions to those who do not
,.. love. Theil' dirge is cal affairs in America. She asked come to games.
,warbling birds; sharp several qllestions relating to Pres- Orchids to those who provide
proclaim their jealous ident Truman and Mr. Wallace, transportation for the Roundup
lid desperation, furioUS and extended, deepest regrets on staff. S4~"M"",,"""~"M"I+l""""I+l"M~I+l""""
IIdlpation,depths or pain the recent death of General Still- Onions to people with emPtY\i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rn"II 0' Passion. well. cars going to and fro who do
.. ot vf:ntricles auri- In regard to her own country, not pick lJI} walkers .
.. valves in you beauty's Miss Chang Shen stated that u~-
aBowerof YOuth' spurs all der the leadership of General ChI- New Tenant-I'll have you know
10 N t' th ang-Kai Shek, China is striving I pay as I go.
~ tOhne',nio even e lor international recognition and Landlord-Not here you don't •
. _,e ear. t I gov. reorganization of her cen ra - you'll pay as you come in.
'lump of lead by day and e~nment. But first China must __ --
~ted slumber, the hag possess peace and democracy. She* my dreams, urge me WaB questioned about the recent i8ts have a great influence over
lid favors me least. Why i ent which has the college students, one of the
JOU Whok h t Communist c movem . 1 ding organization of modern
nows my ear, flourished throughOut her nation. ea
WI ~uainted with my zeal, k d th t the Commun- China., She remar e a
me to write such a satIre
Nd meas a woman hater?
1Ue, I'll always love you.
,~lIthd ... est alf~Ion. BJC NIGHT TONIGHT
onned B-Cubes FRANK'S ROLLER RINK
Games _~~III\~~~~~~~~=-
the new projects and ======------- -------. ~
iutlll'atedby the B Cubes
,"If meetinglast :Friday, are
lIlIingof peanuts at the foot-
PInes, and the winding of
'*1 posts, With school oolors
Ich football game. It was l"'::~~~~~::=--....=::::=::::=::::==::::~, decidedthat in the future the
Clbes will appear at scllOol \;=========::=::::==::==-------~~1
in blue tl1liforms, con- Phone 304
, rs~f navy blue skirts and Complete Guaranteed Service
~ter emblemsare now being
cluredand will appear as
~fPOSllible.The first appear-
'be lhe uniformed n Cubes
at the November 23 foot.
gamewith the College 0If
,Otealllat 1'1 .tak I W 11e 1 tnue, they
Iecharge of Lhe half time
" llInent. Future n Cube
lngg Will ball e held each Fri-
, 2:30 in room 110.
However, further queationing
revealed that Forbes was born in
Utah,received his degree in for-
estry from the University of Ida-
ho (1939), his masters in forestry
from Oregon State (1945) and the
other places he lived with his
family at various and sundry
Umes in his life.
Forbes has just one complaint to
make of the fair city of Boise. It
is not as simple to get, around 1111
as was the "loop" in Chicago," A
car would remedy this situation
so Mr. Forbes suggested that thi8
reporter should slip in & little
gratuitous. advertising at this
point. ,,"II anyone has a car to
sell, see me," said Forbes em-
phatically.
Forester, botanist, author, cura-
tor and professor are appellations
to which Robert Forbes is right-
fully entitled but which modesty
prevents him from claiming unless
pinned down by direct questions.
Young Forbes, who is now for-
estry and botany instructor at
Boise Junior ,College, came to
Boise from Chicago, Ill., where he
APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP.
MURRAY'S
Subjeet of Sympo8ium
"What Does Youth Seek Today?"
Speaker.:
HARRY ROWE _ BOB GALLOWAY - MRS. SARA WlTr,
Blue Room
Owyhee Hotel
November 3rd
8:15 p.m.
CLEANED \
L__~~~~~----;::'':::'''-:'-_----'';''Public Invited
Auspices of the Baha'is or Boise
Admission Free
J
\
I
I
"'j ,
F-.. •......,
; .,.\
.' oW, ednesday, Oet be ,,' '\;"!:;>Ji
or: St,c;-;'U4e
.. ,: . . ..
. r . < J , .. ~"DEMIJOHN c.an't kiss hel'tben" ':.t..:= '. '. ", h ,".,:'!" JOHN TnE ;, ::;:,.,in a q~est of a sled~~'Boise'~JubiorCollege Flus I sml~:d weakly,""d /'. " Meets the Elite ' hoarse, Thanks, Harv~ II',With Spe.'.ct. '. alist Stu ents ' . '.'" wun the sounding of the klax- ed a brace ot ducks and a demi'l ro~iSi~g, r~o~eg~n,crt~slng
t r - . . In search'Boise Junior College seems ~. \, on the drawbridge WaB elevated John ofsohnopps. Ibeloved. Entering th " 0
be top heavy . with future engi- BJC: D· ned above the moat, and Judy and I .The· waiter chiseled several II observed her seat d ~e
neers---dvil, electrteal, structu~al, . ,OW made our day down the cobble- marks on his slate, flashed a derly gentleman aepWith
t al . I parenti_mining, cadastral, aeron~u .1C B Idah JV stone path. To our dismay we toothless grin and depa~ted. Judy, gaged in a game of "gin."I
and ha)f·a_dozen other speclaltzed y 0 found instead of a Cadillac await- continued to dance, while I. con- I led the ace of spad
. k . es, thvarieties. 'I ing us a victory model Stanley tented myself with nawmg on gentleman, Whom she ad
According to the figures co~- Boise Junior Colleg's hard-luck Steamer. While Judy busied her- one of the candles from the plas- as "Sugar," trumped it "1
piled from the qUe.'3tionnair~ flIl· Broncos lost another heartbreaker self stoking the "iron steed," I tic candelabra. I SOOTh cleverly deuce of clubs. Laughing.
ed out by 370 out of approximate, to the U. of I's Junior Varsity hurriedly cased the glove compart- deduced that I was bored-after cally, he raised the bottle
ly 450 veterans, one.fifth. of the 12·7, Friday night. Going into ment for a jigger of rye. In the eating my sixth candle garnished I to his sensual lips and
370 intend to become angmeers. the fourth quarter the capital city distance could be heard the bay- with tobasco sauce, 1 arose and snort, while Judy raised the
Business runs a c1~s~ sec~:d footballers. were leading 7, to I) ing of blood hounds hot for our wandered about aimlessly. from the bottle to her nOle
with forestry: and medtcme tYl g when a desperate Idaho team bodies, and accenting this roar I was soon aware that I was took a sniff. This '*81 iii
for third place. A number of vet- scored twtee to win' the game. was an occasional burst from old standing in front of the orchestra. my-or, as it is sometlm.
erans have chosen accounting, BQise'sscore came when Don man Jukes' fowling piece. Cou.ples were daneing by, maktns "drink or snif!." I smelledd f ign service Ac· . . - . (named S )d£:ntistry an ore . . Burgener fiipp£:d a 35·yard pass Leaving the old man in a state requests and tossing coins mto my name ugar, and without
cording to the questionnalres t(\ Max Reinecker who made a of frustration we sped down the open mouth. I emP.tied it ot, its ther )adieu tore Judy from
there w1ll be one dramatist, one grandstand. catoh. and went over highway-Judy at the wheel and contents, pocketing twelve-seventy. chair and made for the bar.
psychiatrist, a couple of ~y:~~ the goal. line standing up.; Bur· ; at the bottle. As we approached five,and, fl~ppingan odd quarter at Harvey slyly placed the
loglats, a few cabinet maker , gener's try for conversion was the heavy traffic of the nearby th£>zoot character behind the ten· mixture on the bartop,II 1
Bome machinlatl! '8"ood. hamlet, Judy called signals. or sax, I reluctantly wended my pered tenderly in Ju.dy'l
If these figures represent a The first Jayvee break came "Shift!" way to the bar. "Drink it down, honey,it'.
crOBBBflCtlonof veterans in col- when th~ Broncs were penalized I slipped from her lap casting,' There I confided in the bartend. a milkshake."
leges allover the United States, 15 yards for unnecessary rough- the empty demijohn at a passing er of my unmittigated love for Harvey Suppressed racoUlwhere is the nation going to find T d t i ht d th 1 tt d f J
It ness. hey rove s ra g own. b gar and she assumed com· Judy. Toge er we poe, or ter as udy drained the ,
ita teachel'8, minis~;~ ~:u fO~; the field and Rainey, Idaho left p:~e ~ontrol. I cleverly observed the bartender was replete with and I nervously tOYedwith
iats and pha~c 'eed a large 'halfback, took the ball over from that the steam pressure had drop. chicanery and.1 with rum. How Phi Beta Kappa key, stickiDc
of these prof..,iona n di t d the one-yard line. The try for ped to 212 so I signalled for the was I to obtam my first kiss?- my left eye in my confuaioa.
supply yet only nin& in h
ca
e. extra point was blocked. intrepid J~dY to switch on the after all I had actually been going Ten minutes later Judyth planned. to become teac ers, f 12
ey . . not oae in- The Broncs returned the kickoff belly.tank and feath~ number two with her, off and on, or years. vibrating and in a voicethat
two agric:::, a minister or to their own 390-yard line, but boiler. T,he thought of be~ng thwarted not her own demandeda
tenda ~It. If rarity makes a fumbled on the next play, the Ahead in the fading sunset Ihad l'end ere d lmpotent all looked at Harvey, Harve, 1
pharmac then minl8t- Payvees recovering. From there, could be seen the plastic front of thoughts of advances. at the fioor, and Judy 100
tbl.. ~~:: P~ .. 1a1a Whiteman dro.e to tbe Broneo 16 tbe Challenger Inn, a refuge for "Listen, kid," ssid Har.ey, "I.el rltated. Hsrvey refIUed,
era, agl'a lew yean, 'b& worth Ion a twisting run for the longest weary travelers. I immediately been around plenty. There are ~quaffed and I scoffed. Then
w111,In ight i "old There are 'run of th6 game. felt weary-she slapped me. She plenty of ways to tackle this situ· Iout warning Judy SPWl metbeirwe n.. . 'tht 'tl hover 50 veterans who are uncer- pulled the luxury liner to a stop ahon. Its not ~, you aren and clouted me on t.
to bat proteuion they WI Ba 'I in front of the entrance to the smooth-cause you am t. The point with the empty milkshake
::l~ f:lOW. ~t might be well for Women at t Demijohn room. She honked twice, is you. got to take matters in your With her high pitched
t couid&r which pro- as was customary, for the litter· \ own hands. To date your efforts ringing in my ears and her
tbeMi men 0 .oift~ to be over- Miss Schmithals reported that bearers, who appeared from no.. have been to no avail." 1voice ordering a third "
teu 0118 are - Caldwell wished to p 0 s t p 0 n e I I il d kl d h d "d rt d t thcrowded and which· are goiog to where. We carried them into the sm e wea y an reac e ,leveller, I epa e 0 e
tie cl')'ing for' trained l)eJ'lOnnel. hockey came. until a' later date. bar and gently lowered their bod- for a prawn. ,of ab8trict reality.-B1 8c
The date decided by the W. A. A. ies, graciously accepting their tips. "You can't be rough, kid! that ITaylor and Bill Knipe.
r,~. bailers "0 Meet. to .be satisfactory is November 1. In the confusion of the evening don't go. So here's the plan. You The young second lieute
FUUI. ~ Caldwell w111be called for their I I had failed to observe Judy. With bring Judy in here and I'll fix proached the young mID IIn_.L- ,.-.l1Afte approval. decided effort I opened my eyes bel' up with my new formula. It'. neatly fitted uniform, and
~. ~~ Preefdent of W. A. A.' reported with the intent in mind to view a sly creation known as a "land- "What is the eighth ge_
The Junior Collq. BronC8 w111tbat tbe date of our dance has my surroundings. She was love· seape leveller," com p 0 sed of a der?"
joUrDe, to Price, Utah, Frida, to been ohaoged from November 15 ly, reclining there by the orches- quart of hospital alcohol, two "I don't know," said the
meet the Carbon; ,CoIlqe "far- to NcweJDber23. This will change tra completely surrounded by the quarts of grapefruit jUice, a fifth I "Have you ever been 01non. Coach HU17 Jacob,. .tated tbe tbeme of "The Gay Nineties" s~ line. I was so proud of her of .creme de menthe and a shot of duty?"
tht. week tb~t Dothiq i. known to that of "The Hom e com in g -and of myself. For it was easy Scaporonl's "Early Morning on tbe "Nope."
of the Utah team ex~t that thP.Y Dance." TheW. A. A. are going to see that the). were after bel'l Rue De ~ Frappe." Two of these "What outfit are you In'"
have· had '. fair MUOn. The ttt have a tloat represented In the "dough," but luckllY I left the Iin a milkshake glass and if you. uI'm the Coca Cola maD."
coachiq .tatt· wMDot o~tlmbUcBomecoming Parade. 'nle eom· beast to his own devices in the
but ,h0pe4 'that the teaa woal4 mlttee 1l&IDedt for this project in- back seat of the "Steamer." Ir--------- _
break the hard~uck atreak they eludes Senla Bloomstrand, co- d truJ itt b
chairman; Beverly lIayes, co. Ju y was yap cure 0 e·
hive been riding. ..., chairman' Ray Evans Helen hold (or to be held) and such a
Throughout tbe .~..... :the. ~~n. H Be' 1 H Ed' C nt lovely frame. :My heart runneth. d A:.II --... In- ays, very ayes, na a - d 1
co'. have been OBI~ "". eU E 1 B t 11 d Cha over with ten er ove - among, alth' h·'" "'ave·r , ve yn u e a, an r· Thia gilabl11ty to win ..,oUl ...e,. .. lotte Graham. other things. was my l' _
consistently out·p1&yed the oPDM- . and her old man was loaded with
ing team. To date, the Jaycee ' rocks. Thla, then, must be true
team has 100t three pm., tied. desire.
one, and' won one. In theM gam .. , - E D' D Y , S After this bit of profound medi
the Broncos have out·l11Ihed, out~ .. tation and introspection in which
pus!!d but failed to out«ore the I had bared the shallow stream of
other team. POTATO BREAD my vaeuous mind, I felt some-The starting llne·up for the 'what relleved, if not gay, at my -- __
Broncos will include the same own discovery. In this flippant 'i<""':+H+G+o"MOMOM Q1000000000000'O"'~""
players that have started in past AI"ay8 Fresh mood I signalled the waiter, 'WhoX
sames. wrenched himself from the cash· i'
Three plays later Earl, Idaho ier's lap and vectored in my dUl'_',I
fullbac-k, smashed a fig h tin g Always Good reotiOD. I waved away the men
Bronc line to score. The Broncos I In an effort to save my eyes, as It
again fumbled the ball on the I don't read Armenian, and ord~r. !
kickoff and the Jayvees were in ~ f
possession of the ball for the rest ~. 6
of the game. The line-ups were:' t ,
ReineckeI' Ie Ballew '*' n
';' ,=.Girdner 1t : ~ Jones SMART FALL' F'ASHIONS s· ,••
Newman l:; Burkhalter n l. ~~ FINE 1\:IEN'SWEAR
Shepherd c.................. Ellis :~ 2.~,.,.,.,.,.,. ,.,. •
C ti r" Foster J£ ....... ·-· .. • ... -· ........ )( ... -: .. : .. : .. : .. !..!..!............O:... - . ... !4t.o: v,.._._._•..! ..! !..)t:..:~ur s e .....•..•..... '*~ ,....._., ..._••• _ _._ _
Rodgers rt Sorenson :*: ~/I/1/1I11/1/1I11I/1I11II11""/II11""/I"/I/1/1"""IIII/1""""/IU/l"""III1I1"IIII1I1I1I1I11HIIIIIIIIII1II11I11I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I11llU1ll1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiill:":IIII:":III11:":III11:"'III11:"'IIII-III1I-III1I1=,""::11 ::::;;;;ji.1
Kendall ra Briggs •••at.... :i: I "PERSONA.LIZED DRY CLEANINGCammack qb Underkofler '*' ~
Burgener Ih Rain:~ ::: I FOR.P ARTICULAR PEOPLE"Miller rh Whitem ':' §
Koll :.. fl> Earl '.' ~
.~. ==.=. ~.*. ==.=. ~.=. §.t. ~.*. §.:. ~
'f ==.=. ~.=. =='F §
ooooooo.O.OOOO•••••O..OOOG~~:~~~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~) ~I
NOW OPEN AT 910 MAIN
IDAHO CAMERA SUPPL
nuts ~ASR BULBS PAPERS
DEFENDER PRODUcrS
PlIOTO FlNISWNG BY PAKO
AUTOMADC CON11I'"QOUS UNE SYSTEM
SMART SHOP FOR MEN
"How come you're not going
with Mary any more?"
"Well, she wasn't pretty, didn't
have any money and she married
Joe Smaltz, so I just took the ad-
vice of my buddies, and dropped
her.
Penney's
919
Idaho Street
'~
CITY Dye Work
Phone 44
